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Extreme Volt of Colorful Dance Music. From Trance  Freestyle to Club and Latin. 12 MP3 Songs

ELECTRONIC: Trance, ELECTRONIC: Dance Details: ORIGINAL/UNIQUE is what best defines the

music of Colorful Dance Artist BYLLI CRAYONE (Pronounced: Billy Kray-OH-nay). All songs written and

performed by Bylli Crayone. Having gained a respectful and supportive audience from the first single

"Touch Me All Over" Bylli Crayone is back with a full length album of more "Sexual Dance Anthems". "I

Wanna Taste You" made quite an impact on the UK Club Scene and "Drop Those Pants!" was welcomed

with open arms by the ever supportive gay community. Bylli Crayone is an artist of Style, Originality, and

Sex. This album also includes the latest single "TOYFRIEND" featuring SONY Music artist DOMENIC

MARTE. Wanna Dance? BUZZ: See what others are sayin'..... Talent and Image is what this business

needs. Bylli Crayone has both and also has what it takes to become the next dance sensation in todays

music industry. It's proven in his forthcoming album. Buy it. Listen to it and tell a friend. We all cant be

wrong. Mickey Garcia / MicMac Records As a person... Bylli, I think you are Gods child and the Lord has

big plans for you. You have no idea whats in store for you. I can't speak for the All Mighty, but a Blessing

is coming. JOHNNY 'O (Freestyle Icon) To Mr. Bylli Crayone,even though i am old school. i think your

music will cater to our younger crowd of today, back in the day it was our sound so its up to you to set a

another trend!! i think florida will love it...And of course even Europe..much success, love ya, The First

Lady Of Latin Hip Hop, Nayobe...
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